2021-2022 Members of the NWA Board

President
Natalia Fernández
Interim Director of the Special Collections and Archives Research Center, Oregon State University
Corvallis, OR 97331
Phone: (541) 737-3653
natalia.fernandez@oregonstate.edu

Vice President/President-Elect
Robert Perret
Special Collections Librarian
University of Idaho
Moscow, ID
Phone: (208) 885-6631
rperret@uidaho.edu

Secretary
Kelsey Quinn
Records Management Analyst
Oregon State Archives
Salem, OR 97301
Phone: (503) 385-6923
kelsey.quinn@oregon.gov

Treasurer
Anneliese Warhank
Archivist at Montana Historical Society
Helena, MT
AWarhank@mt.gov

Past-President
Anne Jenner
Pacific Northwest Curator
University of Washington Libraries Special Collections
Box 352900
Seattle, WA 98195-2900
Phone: (206) 685-2856
ajenner@uw.edu
Alaska Representative  
Sara Piasecki  
Archivist  
Interior Region 11 - Alaska  
National Park Service  
240 West 5th Ave.  
Anchorage, AK 99501  
Phone: (907) 644-3374  
sara_piasecki@nps.gov

Idaho Representative  
Amy Thompson  
Library Specialist  
University of Idaho  
Moscow, ID  
Phone: (208) 885-0845  
amyjo@uidaho.edu

Montana Representative  
Erin Baucom  
Assistant Professor, Digital Archivist  
University of Montana  
Missoula, MT 59812  
Phone: (757) 286-0588  
erin.baucom@umontana.edu

Oregon Representative  
Mathew Brock  
Library and Historical Collections Manager  
Mazama Library and Historical Collections  
Portland, OR 97215  
Phone: (503) 227-2345  
mathew@mazamas.org

Washington Representative  
Emily Hughes-Dominick  
Head, Special Collections Technical Services  
University of Washington Libraries Special Collections  
Phone (206) 543-7890  
ehd5@uw.edu
Ex-Officio Members of the Board

Membership Coordinator
Susanne Annand
Gates Archives
Seattle, WA
susannea@gatesarchive.com

**Appointed Positions**

2022 Program Committee
- Amy Thompson (Chair, Idaho)
- Sara Piasecki (Alaska)
- Courtney Berge (Idaho)

2022 Virtual Committee
- Lourdes Johnson (Chair, Oregon)
- Andrew Weaver (Washington)

Professional Development, Education, and Awards Committee
- Joshua Zimmerman (Co-Chair, Washington)
- Elizabeth Russell (Co-Chair, Washington)
- Brian Brown (Oregon) - [October Archives Month](#) funding
- Conor Casey (Washington)

Nominating Committee for the 2022-2023 Board
- Anne Jenner (Chair, WA)
- Steven Duckworth
- Anne Foster

Communications Committee
- Social Media Coordinator / Webmaster ~ Isabelle Schlegel (WA)
- Blog Editor ~ Courtney Berge (Idaho)
- Journal of Western Archives Representative ~ Maija Anderson (OR)

NWA Paid Internship Exploratory Committee
- Rachael Woody (Chair, Oregon)